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t.r W Ha. haan I unit nna lh. mnntH nf - - pictures of The Wreck
Parties wishing picture of (ha

wreck caraeonre same by" oillbg at
J. R. Smith's Jewelry Htore. .

BLOCKLAND BROS.
Island City, Oregon

Breeders of BERKSHIRE; and rOLANDCHINA ' y

ANEW
PENSION

consistent with Christianity. " Leader
on --affirmative, Harriet Harris; col-

leagues, Geo ge Lambert and Andrew
Alatott. Leader ot negative, Earl

colleagues, Lizzie King and
Benjamin Grout. Tbe question was
decided in favor of tbe negative, and

SWINE.
We now have eight young bucks, pure bred, Cote-wo- ld

and shropshires, ready for service, anyone need.
'

ing choice buck, should see these to appreciate them -

.Youug stock always on hand, and alwaya glad to
have yon call and see our hogs, as we brerd them for
the Farmer, and ask you to compare our paices before
buying some where else. " ....-

Meat Market'' Stellwell & Vandermuelen, Proprietors."
'

.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL - BUTCH EPS.

Highest market price paid for all kinds of butchers'
stock Hides, pelts and furs. Also chickens & poaltry.

JHalf a Carload of
! New Wall Paper.
: i We have just received half a car load of the newest

, and latest wall paper. Half a 'carload means 20,000
, rolls. This Is more paper than any one firm ever ,

i thought of bringing into this county in a single season.

This paper U 11 for sale and mast be sold thle seujou. We
have brought two Brit olaw paper bangers direct from Chicago,
who are without doubt the moet sklllfo workmen in Eastern
who, with the five Bret olass P.10. hangers already in oar em- -

ploy, gives us the beat working tow the Inland Empire,

8wn lake. Gates h d been shot downi

from ambush as he' sat Orbing the
unknown assassin' filing two' bullets
tbrougb Gates' oliesl, one penerating
(he heart' n rid apparently killing bini
instantly, ' ' ) .. '

,

- Still in Pursuit
Word was received from Rherift

Brown yesterday afternoon to the
effect that he and Deputy Snow were
all right, and were still continuing the
search for Irvin and Barker, tbe two
young bandits who made the attack
opon Officers Boyd and Linooln Sun-

day night, Sept. 18ih. .

' The Sheriff and his deputy Jesse
Snow, were at fine, about fifty miles
from here, when they communicated
with Deputy Doc Hem pel at Baker.
They stated that they had not ' been
where tbey oould ooramnnlcate with
the office here, slnoe Ins '

hureday,
which explains their long silence.
The Sheriff also said that the chase
would be continued until tbe despera-
does wete captured, and while he did
not give any Inkling of bis plans, it is
almost an assured fact, that he has
struck a trail that will lead him to
success. Herald.

Value of Statistics
The developments of statistics are

causing history to be rewritten. Till
recently, tbe historian studied nations
in the aggregate, and gave as only the
story of princes, dynasties, sieges, and
battles. Of' the people themselves -t-

he great social body, itli lite growth
forces, elements, and laws of its own- -'

he told as nothing. Now, statistical !

inquiry leads him into hovels, homes,
'Workshops, mli.es, fields, prisons, hos
pitals, and all other places where hu-
man ria'are displays its weaknesa and
its strength. In thi so explorations he
discovers the seeds of national growth
and decay, and thns becomes tbe
prophet of bis generation, -

The ohief instrument of American
statHtioa is the census, which should
accomplish a twofold object. It should
serve the country, by making a full
and accurate exhibit of tbe elements
of national life and Btrenglb; and it
should servo the science r f statistics
by so ex ibitlrg general results that
they may be compared with similar
data "btiineJ by otber nations The
census is indispensable lo modern
statesmanship. James A Garfiel I.

Four Tramps Killed
Frederick, Md., Oot. 1. Five men,

supposed to be tramps, wore struck by
the Baltimore a Ohio train at

this morning. Four of tbe men
were killed and tbe filth may die

Tbe train was one of the fast mails
and cn rounding a sharp ca ve, while
going at a rapid rate of speed, came
suddenly upon the men, who were ap
patently terror striken and made no
elfurt to esoape. ,

HIGH SCHOOL

LITERARY SOCIETY

The High School Litersry Soiiety
met Friday afternoon with a full at-

tendance of tho members at which all
were entertained and inetr'.oted. Tbe
enthusiasm of tbe scholars in this kind
of work is to be commended highly.
During the mooting the question of

publishing a school paper was dis.
onseed, and a ooinmittee was appointed
for the purpose of making arrange,
menta to this end. After musio, reel
tationa and a debate, the soviet.' ad-

journed tj meet again October loth.
The program aa rendered was aa
follows:

Quotations by the entire society.
Song by the entire society.

Reol ation Mies Naomi Williamson
Inst duot Edna and Florence Met 'all

Debate: "Resolved that war is in--

ORDER
Veterans of Civil War

To be Considered One

Half Disabled After

Reaching 62 ;
3

No single aot of this Administration
baa aroused such determined opposi- -

tion from the Democratic minority in
Congress as the order of the Commis
sioner of Peusioos, cordially approved
oy me secretary of the Interior and
tbe President bringing witbjn the
benefits of the pension laws all vete-
rans who have reached the age of 02

years and over In these terms: ' 1

"(I) In tbe adjudication of pension
claims under said sot of Juno 27, 1890
as amended it shall bi taken aud con-

sidered as an evidential fact, if tbe
contrary does not appear and if 'all
other legal requirements are properly
met that when a claimant' baa" '

p. seed
the age of 62 years he is disabled one-ha- lf

in ability to perform manual
labor and is entitled to be rated at six
dollars per month; after 65 years at
eight dollars par month ; aftei 68 years
at ten dollars per month and alter 70
years at twelve dollars per moDtb. '

"(2) Allowances at higher rate, not
exreeliog twelve dollars per month
will continue to be made aa heretofore
where disabilities other than age show
aoonditinn of inability to pirform
manual labor.

"(3) This order shall tike effect
April 13, 1901, and shall not t3 deem
ed retroactive. Tbe former rules of
the office fixing the minimum and
maxinvm at 65 and 7o years, 'respec-
tively areheieby modified as above.''

Aa will be notioed this is not new
legislature as oppo.ienti ol the tyatem
ooutstid but a construction ul tbe sot
which is within the always acknow-

ledged ooopetercy of the department.

Will main
Chicago Oct. According to Presi-

dent Benjamin Ide Wheeltr of the
University of California who is in
Chioag'j today on his way home from
tbe east, doretary of State Hay will
remain at the bead of the slate

in case President Roosevoll
is eleotetl in November. ' ocotding to
President Wheeler this information
ww givi-- him by President Roosevelt.

Young Thieves
Oiiy, Oft 1 Sidney Re ling

a id J )li n H iwland, iwi bjyv, fifteen
yean of age were b- -

jngt in this morn
ing ftoto Pleag&uc Volley by Comt:ib:e
Q or8 Reynolds charged w to bars

sealing and lodged in tho County
J ill.

This afternoon tbey were arraigned
belore Judgo Curry tor reliminry
xiniinfttmn wbio l they wa:vd

ibiouli their attorney GeorgeBe ley

Trapper Shot
Butte, Mont., Oc. 1 Wird Irom

8 vtu 1 ke t itiiglit shs that the dead
i;dy i f Rob Cites, a well known trap-e- r

anJ hunter ol ilio Bit Fjrd cjuii- -

Free! Free . .
' 'Flnff," the pure whert staroh will
e demonstrated all week at J O

. ' ' ; .

FIRE PROOF SAFE

Kor sale, weight 2500, price IV).
Call or write La Granle Pawnbroker
Phone 1581.

'

For Rent '

Three houses for rent on K. P. D.
No 1 will (make liberal terms to the
right persons. Special inducements
to long term leasers. L B Hyatt. '

R F D No. 1 La Grande
Sept. 'J3 Out S3

GEYSEKITE SOAP
For E K Men 10c at Newlin Drug Co.

:t -

Eastern Oregon Business Uolledg
Sohool of Shorthand, ..and Normal
Baker Oity, Oregon, bftd four cans
for Stenographers last week and was
nnable to 811 them all.. Our students
get good positions when competent.

Business men call on ns when they
want reliable competent help.

Now is the time, for funug peopbj
to enroll.

Practical Business methods are
taught. Tbe light line System of
Shorthand is taught which can be
learned In about halt the time the
old Shaded Systems.

Tuition and Board reasonable
M.O Perry Prlno.

21 DAW

Citation
. IN THE COUNTY COURT, FOR

THE COUNTY OF UNION,
STATE OF OREGON.

In the matter of tbe guard-- 1

ianshlp of Jerse N Katm-- l Citation,
baob, a Minor )
To Jesse N Kalmbaoh. said Minor.

and Mary Kalmback, his guardian and
oext of kin, and all other persons in
terested In the estate .of said Minor
GREETING:

In tbe name of the state of Oregon
Yon are hereby cited aud required to
appear in the county court of tbe state
Oregon, for the county of Union, at
the court room thereof, at. La Grand
In the county of Union, on Saturday!
the 8th day of October, 1804, at 1:30
o'olock, ii. the afternoon of that day,
then and there to show cause, if any,
you have, why tbe petition of Mary
Kalmbaoh, guardian of the person and
estate of the above named minor, prayj
ing lorjan order of tnecouidi authorize
ing, licensing, and empowering her to
sell the real property belonging to him
the said Jesse N Kalmbacb, a Minor
(subject to the widow's dower therein, )
tow it: an undivided half interest - in
and to theHWJ of Sec In, inTp. 1J8.
K. 17 Jfi. W. M., and In Sherman
coonty, Oregon.
WITNESS: tbe Hon. M A Harrison. -

Judge of the county court of the
state of Oregon, for tbe county nf
Union, with the seal of said oourt
affixed this 7th day of Sept. ISO...

ATTEST :;J B Giltatn, Clerk.

ADMINISTRATOR'SISALE.
By virtue ot an order and license.

made and entered by the 'Honorable
(Jounty Court on September 10, 1904.
in the matter of the administration' of
the estate of Angle A Wood, deceased,
I will from and; after October 32noV
1V04, at my office LNo. 1110 Adama
Avenue, La Grande, Union County.
Oregon, proceed to sell'at private aale
lots numbered eight (8), in blook No.
60 in Chaplin's Addition to the Cityof La Grahde, Union County, firegom.
Parties desiring to purchase said nron.
erty may deposit sealed bids on or be- -'
lore said date, together with oertlflsd
onecic for ten per cent of tbe amount
bid for said property aa a guarantee
that said offer will be complied with
in case the offer is accepted. No offer
will be considered for a sum less than
(1200. Terms ot sale, cash to me in
hand. ; J. K. Wright,

Administrator of the estate of Angle
A. Wood, deceased.

Dated September 17, 1904.

J?N THE UNITED STATES DITRIOI
UOUKT JPOB THE DISTRICT

OF OREGON.
a t5ervmS.tter of) Nolioe ot first 19J. D. Kerr I Meetlngof

Bankrupt. Credilor..to tbe creditors of J. O. Kerr. c7 "La

iruSI ' " l'OU,,ty 0r,!!on' Bnk'
nimCiS IS HEREBY GIVEN, thaton the lath day of r,

1904, the said J D
Iverr, was duly
o"?hk:nrD1 the fCntI will be held at tbS
office of the undersigned in UQra;.?P?0.,:O,1 '.T'V. .Heptember th

said Ureditois may attend, prove their
u7 l'T'.' rn,e, examinethe Bankrupt, and transact such otherbusiness as mny properly com- - belore

't -
D"J La Urande, Oregon, Sep-t-

ls04,
8- - Ivanhoe,

Referee lu B.nkrupHy.

the exercises were closed by the read
ing of the critic's report by Mr. Bteger.

Poisoned Mush.
. Logen, Utah, Oct 1. -- Mrs Wm Bel

zen is dead and her husband is orltl
oally Ul aa the result of eating poison
ed oatmeal mu h. How the poison
got into the food is a mystery.

Indian Girl Arrested :

Seattle Wash, Oct 1 Boss Paddy,
tbe most beautiful woman of the
Chilkat Indian tribe of Alaska is a
prisoner at police headquarters. She
was arrested as she stepped from the
Cottage city, arriving from Skagway
yesterday, on a telegram from her
father Paddy Gnnet, stating she had
ran away from home and asking that
she be held nntil be ooold arrive and
take charge of her. Rose's beauty
baa been the wonder among tbe
Indians ot Haines mission, ber home,
She hss been showered with gifts,
made a queen, and sought in marrl
age, All the latter offers she spurned
and a short time ago resolved to learn
of the outside world she has read so
much about in the miesien schools,
She is well educated and when she
arrived at the station bad over ilOO

For Rent
.To small family who can glre sat

isfactory references, a furnished house
of ssven rooms with all modern con
venienoes, Inoludlng hot and cold
water, bath inside toilet, & c, Tbe
house is conveniently and deaireably
situated. For further particular)
add i ess Post Office box 603 10-- 1 tf.

Plead Guilty
(Observer Special)

Portland, Oot 1. tieorge Curry,
MIKe Tuny, William Davis William
Pearson and Thomas Belcom pleaded
guilty today of the obarge of selling
whisky to Indians on tbe - Umatilla
reaervation. They will be sentenced
tomorrow.

C. B; Cauthorn
DENTIST

Office Over Hill Drug Store,
La Grande, Oregon

For Rent

Eight room on North Fir Street en.
quire of Mrs Shearer. 8-- tf

I bebnilding formerly occupied by
the Salvation army. Kor full par-
ticulars and rates Inquire of Mrs
8 O Zuber. Aug. 31 1 f

FOK KENT Uuuaekeeping room
very nicely furnished. Two blocks
west ot nign acnool, on the corner
of 1st and M st.

W NTED: Workot anyklnd, coo
ing preferred, by a young, able-b- od i"d
married man with good recommenda-
tions, and is not afraid to work. Apply
at this office.

LOST The crown off of a Knight
Templar's emblem witb a setting of
Ave small diamonds. Finder will
please leave at J M Berry's store a,.1
receive reward. tf

LOST On the streets of La Grande, an
abstract ot title from the offioe of La
Grande Investment Company. Kind-
er will please return to offioe of La
Grande Investment Company.

tORBiLE house
of 6 rooms 4 sores in bearing orchard
one acre in strawberries, stables.for
ti horses and out houses plenty of
wuter W minuets worn from P O for
particulars oall at grocery store of, W
MoFarlane.

EOR SALE Five room house in good
residence portion of town. Will be
sold cheap if sold at once. Inquire
of H P Lewis or Wm. Worsfcll, La
Grande, Oregon Oct 1

Furniture For Sale
And lanu In ..n. . - - ..

SheareroppositeStarGroc North
ol trick .

No Hunting
All Jper sons are forbidden to nuul

with firearms or dog on my land on
dor pain of being pn secuted for tree
pass.
Sept C Nov 7) oseph Anson

Piano Tuner
Have Prof Hen.U-ic- tun. yourPiano. It will pay roo to do so. Tun- -

Ing and repairing carefully done We
kindly solicit yoor work.

Oct 8' Prof. Hendricks I

McLachlen
AND 6LAbS

Wood Saw
Having teased the G W Allen steam

wood saw, t am prepared to promptly
take care of all ordera entrusted to
me. W M Audio,

Corner (jreenwood and Hill streets
Phone 736 . S 12-- I

Beautiful Columbia

River Folder
A poBBengeifdepartruent of.,tlie Ore-

gon Railroad it Navigation .Company
baa just issued a beautiful and costly
panoramio folder entitled "The Col-

umbia lliver, through the Caaoade
Mountains, to the Pacific Ocean."

frrom Arlington to Portland and from
Portland to the Pacific Ocean, every
curve ot the river and every point
ofjntereat are shown while Mt tHood
Mt Adams, and, Ms bt Helens, porpo
tnally covered with snow, stand out
in there beauty, On the buck ot the
limp is nn interesting atory in detail
of the Irip from Huntington to Port-
land and from Portland to the ocean,
not overlooking the benches and tho
San l'lBii.ifli'o trip by ocean A copy
of this folder may be secured by send
mg fotiroents in stamps to pay postage
to A 1. Ouig, General Passenger Agent
of the Oregon 'inilrnad uavigaiion
Cninpnt) Portland, Oregon. By sentl- -

iiu tlio nddrcss of ?nme friend iu the
Knst, and four oeuta in iostage the
folder uill be nrmmitlv mailed.

Stackland &

PAINTS. 6IL2S

Lodge Directory.
EA0LK8 La UrandcAlrie im FO k meets
nioiy riiiia) mailt itt IV Ul r flail SJ a
VibltiiiL! urethern InvilAd U mum
C C liookwell, W V c M ayvule, W Hoc.

KOREHTKU8 OF AMERICA-Uo- urt Maid
Marion, No 22 meets each Tuesday in Blk's
ball. llroUierii are Invited to attend.

.l Mclaner Ulilel uanupr.
OJVanderpool KcoBeo.

I O 0 Grando Lodge, No 16 n ecu u
tlielr hall every Saturday night VliHlR n.etti
bars cordially Invited to attend.

S E Rlncliart N U
il E Coolidge, Bee.

A F. & A. M. Lb Grande Lodge' o. 41. meets cxerj lit ud 3rd Satur---

iy ol each month.
. A 0 Williams Seo,

0 D BulTman W. 11.

ghtful Route, Daylight Ritlt
Dizzy Crags, I'eep Cuudus.
A Golden Opportunity St

imture In all her glorious
licauty, and then tlie uciue ol
mini's handiwork. Tlie first is
I'ountl along the line of the
Denver it Rio Granite liuiiroi.d
n nd thn latter at the fcl. L uie
World's Fair. Your trip will (

one of plensure make li e mi st
of it. For information and illus
triitvd literature write

W. C. McBRIUK, Gen. Ut.
I'onliit il, fir- k .1

When your lungs are sore and Inflamed from coughing;,
is the time when the germs of PNEUMONIA, PLEURISY
and CONSUMPTION find lodgment and multiply.

FdDLEY":
IV AND TAR

stops the cough, heals and strengthens the lungs. It con-
tains no harsh expectorants that strain and irritate the
lungs, or opiates that cause constipation, a condition that
retards recovery from a cold. FOLEY'S HONEY AND
TAR a safe and never failing remedy for all throat and
lung "vv- ...
Thi I uld Hi Had Consumption - A Manrilout Curt.

L s, Reasoner, Iowa, writes: "The doctors said I had con
sumpt t no better until I used FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR.
It help... ..at from the start and stopped the spitting of blood and the
pain in my lungs snd today 1 am sound and well.

THREE SIZES 25o, BOo, and 91.00
REFUSE. SUBSUITVTES

tZiaissisnaisB SOLO HD RECOMKENDEO BY

A THILL, Druggist "


